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TRAIN BEARING DENEEN IS WHO 1 'ILL 11 DEATH CLAIMS ADVOCATES Of MEASURES i ran
WRECKED NEAR HARRISBURG

Ml DEEPER WATER III U. S. SENATE A PRIf,W LAU

HENRY 0. HAVEMEYER OF NEW
YORK SUCCUMBS TO ACUTE

INDIGESTION.

IMPORTANT AMENDMENTS OF-

FERED TO LAWS AFFECTING
PUBLIC SERVICE.

MINERS WILL BALLOT FOR

SUCCESSOR NEXT ;

,, WEEK.

GATHER IN WASHINGTON FOR
. ' MEETING vOF RIVERS AND

HARBORS CONGRES8.

PURPOSE OF GOV. DENEEN IN

BEGINNING HIS CAMPAIGN! .

BEFORE HOLIDAYS..

Collided With Coal Train-Gover- nor and Party

Shaken Up-T- hree Trainmen Seriously
'Hurfr-Othere-Slighti- y;

RAILROAD RATE LAWIII ON THAItXfGIVIHCONLY TWO CANDIDATES HO SEC1MIAL P0)I 110 POPULAR DEMO

For Such Law Claim Opponents and
the Governor Will Strive ,to

Prove Them Wronj
: Committee May Act.

Physicians Have Been; Constantly In

Attendance Ever Since De-

cedent Was One of Pioneer

Sugar Refiners.

Extending Free Mall Delivery g

Arizona and New Mex

Ico To Suspend Customs
Duties Currency. .!.

Wilson Probably Better Known Vice

President Lewis His Opponent-Rad- ical

Change of Policy
Expected.

Plan to Dig Big DitchV From Lakes
to Gulf, Says Walbridge, of St.

Louis Nearly Ywo Thou-

sand Attending.

were In the last coach and escaped
Injury excepting a shaking up, and
left here Inter for Vienna on a spec-
ial train. The fireman, engineer and
baggageman of the passenger train
were seriously injured, and twenty
passengers bruised and other wise
hurt. Physicians and carriages left
here for the scene of the wreck and
brought the passengers here.

Special to The Bulletin
Harrlsburg, III., Dec. 4. The pas-

senger train bearing Governor n

on his political tour of the state
was wrecked within two miles of
thlB city this evening by colliding
with a coal train. The engine and
baggage car were completely de-

molished.
Governor Deneen and lies party

VI- - I.,....... tl 'A V.I
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 4 The local' New York, Dec. 4. Henry O. Have- - S clnl to The Bulletin.Washington, Dec. of- - ,

. '7'' "
Springfield, 111; Dee.. L- -

IlLlfllB Ul lUV IIUliUIlHI gOVCTUH!U.. i otiKlnii hills. ver intrrtdurf il In thp 1
unions of the United Mine Workers of.nieyer, president of the American

will ballot next week to 'gar Refining Company, died at 3 p.
choose a successor to President John m today in his home near Corninack,

Who has been , the national U I. He had been ill. w ith an attacki Mitchell
senate today and all were referred J Heneen's "opening gun" In hi fight
to committees, where they will be (for renomlnatlon; indicates that. ti--

taNn up for consideration after the purpose In beginning .hla-- . campalirn
senators shall be given commit- -rew lllf.tcaaj,,0W( after the holidays. H

(head, of the great organization for the; of. acute Indigestion for several days.

governors; jof jitates,. representatives
Of foreign powers, members of .con-

gress 'anl leaders Jii all walks of civil
life 'in America, partloliiated today in
the opeulug of the convention of the

BUELOW WINS
tee assignments. No other .businesspast teu years. The ill health of Mr.. pooh after dinner on Thanksgiving

Mitchell has forced his retirement day Mr. Havemeyer ivaa seised with
from the presidency.-- a position toh'io"1 pains.. Physicians pro-whic- h

he could undoubtedly have been rtoenced it acute indigestion, and his
of - importance was transacted. -

Among the Important measures InNational Rivers and Harbors conFOR PRESIDENTI
to arouse public sentiment on the'pii
mary election question, in the hoi
of forcing a bill through the .legisla-
ture In January, In his speech f

Atetropolis yesterday, the - goverw
spoke for a direct' primary law. aotj.
Eaddled th blame for the1 rxMini
situation, upon the legislature.', l

concluded his discussion of the ut
lect with these words:- -

troduced today were:
Amending railroad rate law in such

a manner that a change of tariff filed
with the Interstate comeice commis-
sion cannot go Into effect where ob-

jection is made until the commission
has declared the rate fair.

had he so desired. condition remained so; serious) mat
There is a general feeling that with the physicians were constantly at Ms

a new man' at the helm of affali s bedside and at no tithe was : there
there will come some radical changes j wuch hope. . .... ,

, j v

In the pcllcv of the big labor organ-- !
Ml- - Havemeyer was the son of the

Ization. For this' reason the election i Frederick Christian Havemeyer.
next week is awaited with keen i. who. with his father, was a pioneer
terest in labor and industrial cir-- 1 Jn 8Uar rennlng He-wa- a born Octp-

-

PERSUADES WAVERING PARTIES

gress. Nearly two. thousand delegates
repreeentlilg. every state in the Union
were present.' j v v ; ? ; - ,

; It Is not expected that any definite
cr concrete action lit the 'promotion
of the projects advocated by the con-

gress will be taken, but It is hoped
that the work of the convention will

PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICANS
LAUNCH BOOM AT DINNER

IN WASHINGTON.
IN REICHSTAG TO SUPPORT

GOVERNMENT. An administration measure provid
, ut?l io, lO'H ill liu!5 wurric ilia ing for an increase of pay for mem-ler- s

of the army, navy aud marine
corps; providing for the teaching ofEULOGIZED ROOSEVELTVOTE OF CONFIDENCE

and grandfather amassed-- a for-l- e
Two candidates are in the field foatlHM-

-

; 1,1 the buHlneHS..suprjreflningpresidency. They are Thomas so impress the national congress as
to Induce it to iuak adequate approHe formed the American Sugar Refin agriculture In normal schools: re-

pealing timber and stone act and pro-

viding for the sale of timber on ;'

requiring that railroad

"I therefore reiterate ' that ; cm
luimary election system telng still
unrevlsed toe duty of the leglstlatnr
to continue in session until satisfac-
tory legislation Is plain, .!
believe that a due regard for t'
popular Will will enable the legisla-
ture to recbnello their differences ax.
enact a satisfactory primary law.
; r: . Public Demand Doubted.

How much enthusiasm on the pr

1 Lewis, vice president of the organ-

ization, and William B. Wilson, secre-- ;

tary treasurer. Tlte Indications areIn German Chancellor to Be Taken at In Response to Speech of Commenda
ing company In 1887. In 1807 he at-

tracted wide attention by refusing to
answer certain questions put to him
by the United State , senate commit-
tee which was Investigating

: the

priations for the improvement of riv-

ers and harbors.
On behalf of the national adminis-

tration Secretary Root extended to
rates ahall be fixed so as only totionSays Next President Will

Be Republican and Nominee
Will Be Supported.

Today's Sitting d 'Bloc'
Parties Renew Pledges

to Kaiser.

that Mr. 'Wilson is slightly in tho:
lead, tliougli Vice 'President Lewis '

is expected to give him a close race.!
yield a fair return on the valuation of

the congress a hearty sympathy in the a road's property; extending fi-- e ;dt- -

sugar industry. f
Of the two, Mr. Wilson is probably J He was n,jj'ctej a)t rj,,(i or .cij., wl'li it bad undertaken and gave as

.mary question the governor may bme ueuer anown as nis posuion vi ,.. Atter a inne lee-a- flc-h-t ' ! "'auce oinie suppon 01 rijiiiuiihuhWashington, Dec. 4. The boom of
secretary-treasurer- , which he has held j . . rlt.e,i He eusaised In a hard tl" ,n ,ne conclusions arrived at bySenator Knox of Pennsylvania, for

able to 'arouse remains to be dehio".
strated. AH through the UHcusloik,
In the legislature there has .b?e- - 0

for many years, has brought him into w..,, Arhnrklea fnr control of the-
-

delegates. Sthe presidency was formally launched close relations with the rank and fi?e ti,e mRaS' business atnif When it was At the afterncon session of the coii
marked difference of opinion t tjat a banquet . In this city tonight

llvery service to towns having a pos-
tal revenue of $8,000.

Bill providing for the increase of
mail carrying rate for sixteen knot
s.hlps plying on the I'aclflc and South
Atlantic, to an amount not exceeding
the rate paid on first class vessels.

The bill' l designed to meet the
Ideas set forth on the ship subsidy in

(he president's message. 'r
The bills for the admission of New

of the organization throughout the over .1,,, nosltlon of his comnauv was vention Cyrus P. Waibridge, of St
the extent of the popular demand h'when the Pennsylvania Republican country, Mr. .Wilson conies from '

strengthened. He was considered one Louis, reviewed the work of the Lakes
a primary law. Ths advocates of. '--j

Pennsylvania, where he has long been j 0f the wealthiest men in Mew York. 10 uif waterways Association- - andcongressional delegation placed Itself "radical" law have maintained Oat
promiieni m laDor anaira ana more jjis wife and four children survive mc present panagcmen,i oi ine asso

squarely on record In favor of Knox
elation. He said th work of the asrecently has taken an active part 'n him.as Roosevelt's successor.' The occa soclation was; In the hands of twenty

lierlin, Dec. i. Prince Von Buelow,
Imperial chancellor, has won In a
tshort, sharp contest with the waver-

ing national liberals. Tbey and all

jmrllmentary parties, forming a coal-

ition, including the two conservative
and jthree radical groups, agreed
afresh in caucuses late today to sup-

port the government. The leaders
met and arranged a program for to-

morrow which will begin with a vote
of confidence in the chancellor.. Thus

fusion and excitement.. '
The question stitl remains whether

the parties representing such diverse
Interests can continue to

Mexico aud Aiisona as separatesion was a dinner given , by former members,: Including the governors of
politics, as a representative of argan-ize- d

labor. In the years that he has
Si'iod the office of secretary-tresurrn- -

the people are demanding tlpr - mrt
direct kin4 of a law that cjiS lie m
scjed. The ""conservatlry,' on th '

other hanl.; have. ile:larod 'tjiat sentl-men- t

on ha auetjjir'i mow or p-- s

phaotlc; ,jat-ht4t- l pupulftf vn

states. .'Representative Joseph C. Sibley of several states. Tho object was to
of the United Miuo Workers he has Bill authorizing the president to

Misuend1 the collection of easternsPennsylvania, to the Pennsylvania promote the, construction of a gh!p
channel at leat 14 feel deep from thehandled millions of dollars of the

IFOR CONTROL OF

I" rfiRpnMTiniK
4vIpS.atl"t 'n conferess. Knox's candl- - w a t for tnnaritiTtitfei'6n articles coming into .comGreat Lakes to tlwr. Gulf of Mexico,
aacy was bailed most enthusiastically
by his colleagues in congress. Rp- - given general satisfaction In thep'or- -

'."TcStre W V HJfhVmti.hrt.. ' f'--which sell abroad at a ' lower puce,tehd our coast Hue 1,300 mileH Intoformance of his duties and Is popularehentative Burke of Pennsylvafila, thaii' In tills country.UVIII VIIIIHWHU " ' '"'irthe interior cf the country, and, !uwith the members of the organlzatljnwho named Knox as Pennsylvania's
effect, create, with the Erie canal, (ii

choice, reviewed Knox's career and CURRENCY COMMITTEE WEETS.not only In his own state but in other
states as well. Though Mr. Mitchell

them to hve 9 hand in the nomf
of condidstet for office and that ,

would enrb fh 'power of the pa ty
"boss;" that they did not have - tn
tilm any partlcvlar ,kind of pl far? , .

'aw tl&t fhe; mestion . iff abollaliliKi '

continuous Internal . waterway, from
Washington. , D;c. 4. The .newlyNew York to New Orleans, , ie loipVhas declined to Interfere la the con

test In any way It is generally- te
pointed out how intimately he was
identified with and responsible for
the success of many great policies
that have aided in making the admin- -

appointed house committee of Rank-

ing and' currency held Its first'mget'ed out that tnucli; ttUls-.wirk- , ha t
SENATOR M CUMBER . : INTRO-- '

DUCES BILL ADVOCATING IN-

TERSTATE CONCERNS MAY

TAKE OUT NATIONAL

lle ved that he would like to see Mr, 1,he delegate v system ' entirely .wittlug today, spending two and ode half.been dofie; that miles had already
been excavated - south from , ChicagoWilson,, with whom ho has always hours discussing te currency ques 'Uf.ver put; to them, and that each.

member of th.-lpglslata- tnwt be .

in supporting the government on n

variety of controversial measures
pending. Buelow solved his Imme-

diate embarrassment by using the na-

tional liberal criticism of the govern-
ment's financial measures as an op-

portunity to have a straight out talk
with the coalition leaders over the
continuous doubt whether the govern-
ment was really able to command a
majority. This doubt has existed since

ietration of President Roosevelt
cotablei He also read extracts from and that Ulluols was proposing to is

hi own Judgf Of the sentiment of his 'letters ; written by the president,
tion. The only definite action , taken
was that authorising the chair to ap-

point a subcommittee to draft and
sui $20,d00,000 to .continue the pro
Ject. The one, criticism that had;been

been on terms of Intimate friendship,
chosen as his successor.

Vice President Thomas K Lewis,
the opponent of Mr. Wilson for the
presidency, is a resident of Ohio. Hi

constituents As proof of the lack of T twarmly commending Knox for the
popular "demnd for a pflinarv tpnrt he had" played In the enforce submit K currency bill to correct theWashington, Dec. 4. Senator

today Introduced a bill which law. It is pointed, out that. aHhcuth ,ment of the anti-trus- t laws. At the present financial situation. ,

made of the project waa that it was
sectional; "but.". Bald the speaker,-"-
want to sny that: our association had
nn mnivi hArlv.iiajuru)rtiir4.. nt tuan

has been active In the affairs of the "embodies his Ideas concerning the certain - Chicago newspapers.-- ' hrtvs sconclusion of Burke's speech a mo The recurrence of two phases of
the election early iit the year, it be tion was carried that,. the sentiments

whOi'Vifl fight 1irffff frr&TnfM'expressed bd adopted' a the entt'o'j
mjne workers. ,f,or uiauv,. years and ,t . FOUl uoloii. do;.ns ,

an
as' weil'ift)n' iiL the MnAmiifersta'te'.basTP. XliiftTl'f) pivjdes

bcrship as , Is , Mr. Wilson. Reiorls that any cororatiou doing interstate
have been circulated tha't President business '. may take'out 'ria'Udoal in- -

V'tW' li vathm of " ojastlclty the jiasssge et th)Ogliaht MV.tvn V' '"'

j. ' ' $the entire delegation. . . ment of our enterilrlse Uiatf' the men
of the MisKlssliipl Valley.' - ? '

Speeches were also made by Sen of'thMi,bera havfe failed. iu!;'r-)v- '
aVl-iff- ,f:csnrftltvnr 'i;.:t;!'.,tator Penrose, Governor Stiiart iUid "l4ik

cirencf- - and ' 'tflsilbsltlon of reserve
balBhcU )ii nafloial banks. The'coiv
mlH)' a'iflfVit1 agreVf artd

.MlttheR' njitt. Tlc'tf" ISint1'K;cb0rtittn plpqr.;'!bftUt Mo po.fl.mkf
lalory. " ''ill 'this 'Way localLieutenant Governor u rp n y of

to- - Oilf. leiflKlaMoU is;
aifd' oanRle'cMloJF i5fettbmi1.'
nitiotiat In scope.' 1 hoW the

are-n- bt ' oil Rooil 'toMMIi.nirtrt nvtW Mih aidloir
Pennsylvania.' inU other?. ' ill sanction to move tho, increased'reports are denied at the ' general ('he expects "to gradually have th.9 It In'

hnl lr nf'imrier mnnev lint will cnnfllfeheadquarters of the organization In most substantial of Hhe coriJorations present 'congA'ssXill 'adopt ischeme. Knox in his response fdiloglzed
itself to th consldof aOoii of the. bestPresident Roosevelt and the Republi

call party. ,
'

mis cu;
dfd not means er injtjeuufc tfMTCtt).

? ,,k.-
- ,.Expressing' his appreciation ' Of the finest ion

1,11c i)Aiitrvw,ei umjv , vj i T 5

of January, iWfitff aft; eekofcAniv.ij-
palgnlng; by the gorernor an.t. .jt'tf-- l 1.

niemberj.have closely-an- a pub!ii
fn.Utt-- f .ftuthelr awn district. t'"w 4'.i-.-V

Heglslatiiro itl. be bett-f- r able, to pass
'

upon the most vexatious isu thst ,

has . bc$i put "up laljihCL legig'atufft
Irt man yeas.' f. :

On Tuesday night "ot J"-t- , , w?rkr .V'-whea';th-
e

conference commit t'- - re- -

port'faijed In th'e,hOHseI U was gen- -

4

ing constantly affalnned by the gov- -

eminent' opponeuts that the 'bloc'
parties fould not" possibly keep to--

. ge4Jir.: The cUateoJlor,.' amazed the
reicWtatf' by qiitvMi?-ffJtketh'- r'

the leaders of the various parties. The
substance of ' his communication o

them was that he would, ask the r

for leave to retire unless he
could roly for a majority upon the
coalition. He therefore asked yie

. leaders to discuss trfe situation with
their followers and .among themselves
to. ee It they could premise unity. It
was presumed the Chancellor was.Aet-iu- g

wltlMhe emperor's full approval.
The - gourts qf the, d 'bloc"

IjoM caucuses aVdjayr the leaders j(Ihevariuu parties, Liet .and removed
their pledges In general to. the' govern-Wn-

agreeing- - to .'introduce a ,vole

vMiflntiwordsf pf eomni'endatlou spokeh '. t
' ' "" "uaij- -ntohf knnr

. . ........ ... mm. is v.u.v V' ..... j V ,1 ICklJUllp.i . ' ' ... ,.w-.- "
lid not bring about Fpur Institute "for. th corpofatiaiis-is- l liTnii GustaVe .H S'JnVab. of fhe TCofth THE MOST BRASTID"I value them especially; as won"

of apprpval of such public servtfef as
I have Mn 'enable! ' to render fnthe ft:

,(IjasL As to the utsSestlrfn-- of5 a Ho

Evef
"

Preatnted' 'Bilf or',.'Alolia
,

interstate carriers under'' the.jiationaJLewis' favorer! the plan, ,ot ayoii "fcer- - L'nlte'4 ptates .ln. lti vela,Uoii in lyrr:slble higheri'service' for', tHi( future,
hat suggestion mnst tMf upon-- mith

Jtrall.vi jdlcted thaikaj. mpV,'ui 514.net ysrf Yiuld hj'obnilui i4 fcbv1--"- . -

Iqus roublei Thy .found themselvesjiaw.' wlth a prpvfeLm pr the aCqulsfi and hartor. r B ..-fonvlatlon as in,y . inibip ; rerord ajtt. pnose' L'AttoJilght'iii wshifn adtV'tiiiiy ffvrn - '
f. Oa'VU.- -

ViV-t--

1 ''.r' W'ifwisnes lot i'eiivsyivanlaT.Kepuu(WUB Various.' 'state. jrinaHy.the prpoM' ,VaUroad 'wifh .the.ejnseBl'iOt, Ihft Lj"9 1J ;nVj beRjii tUerp.a.bpcnT "
ome revislqrt cf opinion oq. tv V 5 ' vsupply.! ' Ue ploaetl his peeQii with

WasidutftOn. 'l..t-1peTO- fr tLspective states' "T(fc rnei!Kla .iout-Fnief- c

i'eo itimlsslon 1 jveif.vMyf
tlon was 'submitted ,to & repremlujvi
vote, and the natpual , off ioers. werathe , declaration; "The Repuhllcan

tke bill Introduced, byfhtmselt fie the
uplfelqV:, At a recent,ircHTeTence of Of-party f ill name (lie next president

of 'fhe H'nite'd IBtats.' and Its choice, wltWn IKe tie-r- tslxtr lavs lint thorc ' fre1)HIBmeTit Ttr.nst1ena(oi- - Jeflfer"- -oer capitalization. .rares.".i.(ikvjwHuis
and othQr. Incldetftj; .of QjieraUpy" yf'ip

mane' ny j.t r juivtjr, o ipwp;
pinckoti chfcif of t)v fortry

b'ureau.i departments of a;icirltue(t
and meibers jof .the .'Hihx'iJ a"tt.ay
erjmini.sjiion; asiit etlwrsi t!

STATE
' GAINS A ' POIIIT

In iiretta7 ftetrHrat' no '" -- 1

of Conndentefbmdjrow.-- ' " '., '
.. 'j

LEARNED PROFESSOR -

"

DIES OF PERITONITIS

v. herevf r ' It may, fall, .will receive sort'pa viS'faTi JV4va qj'trlrtd- -t

ifAie ver' presented 'in the Senate

Illinod Oh.lo and
PennsVlvanla, held In thin; city',' Toth
Mr. l.Mtchell and tr..Jyewls.were pres

1.1.. I .1 vn - v " - .' htm 'will Ije ajile'gaij 0 get jn the' J
trause tytr9t votes. ne'Marv tq Ta1-- 'tv

unanimous Republican approval. V

f 'A
TWO JOIN FLEET. ent, and there of III-- ' " -. . . . f.t. . . .

on that fine:. It absolutely .
--problems

nhy domcstic'(coririlon that shall
piiteC"fnto' a trust from' doing busi;feeirhg. v. ' ' t JUDCMEIIT AGAINST

SOUTHERN ARRESTED
There Is little contest for offices news In any part of the I'hltcd States:

outside of the presidency. Should Mr. Harvester Tnt Attorneys in Kansas tnd prohibits corporations
'roiri didne anr s at all In thisWilson be chosen president it Is prob

UoKton, Dec. 4. Two battleships,
Mlsourl and Illinois, sailed' today to
join th fleet w hich Is to start for the
Pacific 'December 1$. , ? .! - 1

Suit Object to Testime-ny- But;
-able that William D. Ryan f IllhioJ.? efiintry The penalty :fite j tir) eaj;h

fcet open severaf pOsslHtliis ;
State Committee May Act.' "

, I

It Is to' be borne 1n 411 Ind that j.bef'
Repeblican statw cenVal committee '

may nrteMKAe'ilM matnw 'or'li'ect ;
" '

In dulegatiW'.la state conrentkri,''.'
If It chooses to do so.- - JtMo the
convention Itself is th final udg of
the credentials of its own roenib-js- v, .' '
With no j primary, law. the ceinjitk.- - v i

woum ne coosen 10 eucceeu nun, a
secretary-treasure- r of the national or

Toocka. Kas.. Dec utate
vlolWlon pi m proosea law is a

5,0(K fine and five, to twenty-on- e

years--, in the penitentiary, each day
of the continuance of relationship to

NORTK:- - CAROLiNA ' SUPREME

COURT VIRTUALLY REPEALS
FINE OF 30,000 IMPOSED ON

ROAD.

ganization. Mr. Ryan at present fills

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 4. Professor
Jeffery F. Hrbeck. professor of Ger-

manic am! Salvfnic languages' stthe
University of Nebraska, died todayof
peritonitis. Hrbeck was a native of
Ikihemla and came to Nebraska from
the Unlvxerscity of Iowa. He was 28

years of age, but was recognised as
one of the leading instructors In Sai-vonl- c

literature. The remains will be
taken to Cedar Rapids, Iowa, for

similar position with the Illinois
BATTLESHIPS MOVE

TO JOIII BIG FLEET organization. John P. White of Iow.i
Is the only candidate for vice pre.sl- -

gained an important point today In its
niit to est the. Inteniational allr.-vei-te- r

company from Kansas. P. W.

Griegs testified that he had heard
Cyrus McCormick. president of the
International aHrveter rompany
fiste in a speech made in Kansa

lent.
may content lUelf by. diiirvtlng that
all' piiiwuiea. caucuses or ccb--

tions for the selection of delegate tj
th state convention shall bo heU ow

th same day. This. It Is contended.

Raleigh, N. C Die The state
supreme court In a decision this after-
noon arrests the Judgments of Judge
Long as to the $3J,ijO0 fine of the
Southern Railway for violating the

TROUBLE BREWING.
Gold field. Nev., Dec. 4. The exe

a truxt constitutiug a separate of
fense. The bill provides that monev
paid for trust goods can be recovered
and that no collection on trust goods
old on credit shsllbe enforced.

ALL RECORDS BROKEN

FOR EXCAVATIONS

SEVERAL AWAITING BETTER
WEATHER AT DIFFERENT
POINTS SOME LEAVE BROOK-

LYN YARDS.

City In 103. "that the combination"
would remove the principal objectionscutive committee of the Mine Owne-- s

cf which he was the head, "owned orREFUSED TO APPOINT
RECEIVER FOR EXPOSITION to the old system the flying squadAssociation tonight received assur 2'i cent rate law. The right of the

ance from Governor Span's that he 'court to fine or impiTson aAy railroad ron going from county to county, fie
manipulation of convention dates, etc
Nominations for states rffices would

had called un Washington, request- - official for selling at a higher rate I

ing that troops be held In readiness denied, that federal courts cannot ln- -

controlled er cent of all the
money Ufed for the pvrpoxe of manu-

facturing anil selling harvesting ma

chlnery."
McCormh k had sal I further that it

vaa the pure of the conunny t
then be made by the state conventionfor use in the Nevada mining camps terfere In criminal prosecutions, an I

and, that a garlson of regulars be es- - that In civil suits a railroad may bi

Norflk. Va,. Dec. 4 In the United
States district conrt today Judge Wad
dell decided to apiwint receivers for
the Jamestown Exixwitim ronipan;--

.

He announced that the court will
take to days to consider the nsmcs
fcuggetstcd for receiver.

and the convcotion would lm expected
to make an explicit d.xlaratioa oaWashington. Ih-c- . 4 Col. (kM-btal- s

(Met engineer of the Panama canallablished at Gold field. There is noth- - mulcted $."00 for each sale. provide for a uniform Kale pr1c the primary qnestlon.ing tn the Immediate situation to re Chief Justice Clark dissents. saing xj,e Hanestcr company's attornej cabled the canal offices In this city The state committee. Iioevcr.the railroad should be fined and lnti tried to have this evidence stricken
out. bui Judge Dane admitted It. might go further and provide for pritoday that all records were acin

broken for November in the mattermatlon that an extra session of the
legislature should be held. mary elections In each county. The--e

quire the Intervention of trooim. The
town Is as quiet as usual, but it Is
feared by the mine owners that trou-
ble Is brewing and that an outbreak
might occur any time.

New York. Iec. 4. The battleships
Rhole Island and Virginia teamed
from HrtKiklyn navr ya.rd on schetlule
time today. The former. uon arrlv-in- e

off Tompkinsville. Staten Island,
anchored for clearer weather, but the
Istter passed out at Sandy Hook to-

night and started for Hampton Roads.
The Yankton and Connecticut will

tomorrow. The Minnesota will
t get away before Monday or Tues-

day.
The Vermont arrived oiT Sandy

Hook lightship and anchored there to
'.wait iavorable weather to come up
the harbor. The Illinois anJ Missouri

hich wUled from Boston today, put

ol excavation on the Uthmus. TheREQUISITION GRANTED
FOR STEVE ADAMS. WESTERN FRUIT JOBBERS.

SHONTZ ELECTED PRESIDENT.
total amount of earth removed that
month Is LSI 46 cable yards,
atainft 389.407 In November of IX.

primaries would be held without
of the law. but It ! arew--d

world be In the main satisfactorily
at all events better than no prl
maries at all.

POSSE TRACES MURDERER. New York, Iee-- 4. At a of
Chicago. Dee. Th? annua! n

cf the Western Fruit Jobbers
Association met here today. Presi-
dent Jones, of Sioux Tails. S. D.. Sev- -

Fairport, Icwa. Dec. 4. A posse ha the directors of the Alton railroad to- - DIES. Aaotfeer proposed solution of thetraced Harry Jones, accused of the day, Theodore P. Shoots, president of

Boise. Idaho, Dec. 4 Gov. Coaling
today granted the requisition for

Adams, waited at Telluride.

Colo, for the inirder 0 Arttor Col

tins. A iams was recently tried at
Rr.thdmni. Msho. for the murder of

fir-- I T' ''r- t" d!!f'inrT.

problem Is to amend the Oglesby WI1.

as modified by tae conference etB--murder of William Van Winkler and the Toledo, St. Louis and Western retary Branch, of Omah. and Trea Bueo Ayres, Dec. 4. General
T.nhi Raeni Pesa. of Ar--wife, to the woods along the Miosis--1 Railroad company, was elected presl-jure- r Gamble, read their annual re--

fll'J'I nTT. J"rnt t? leree g JT f !t9. lAV.i 9n3


